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Nice Zelfie! 

 

 

Golden Z Club members from Taiwan pause to take a #Zelfie while attending the 

Zonta International Convention in Nice, France. 

 

 

 

 

 



Workshops and Round Tables 

 

Non-voting members had the opportunity to 

engage with other Zontians in a series of 

round tables and workshops on a variety of 

mission-related topics. Workshop topics 

included the 2030 Agenda and the SDGs, Building and Securing Strong Clubs, Our 

Giving Matters and Club President Leadership Training.  

  

In addition to the workshops, there were 14 round tables on issues such as 

Advocacy at the National Level,  Presiding with Presence, How to Organize a New 

Club, Marketing Zonta and Zonta's work at UNESCO, among other topics. Watch 

the Convention website for links to all the presentations. 

 

 

 

 

A moving tribute to Zontians past and present 

 

Day 4 of Convention started with the 

traditional Memorial Service to remember all 

those Zontians who passed away during the 

2014-2016 Biennium.  

 

Past International President Dianne Curtis 

served as mistress of ceremonies and joined 

Past International President Beryl Sten to 

honor 1998-1990 International President Ruth 

Walker who passed away in December 2015. 

The tribute to PIP Ruth was followed by each 

governor placing a yellow rose in a vase to 

remember the members of their districts. 

 

 

 

 



Foundation Fundraising Update 

 

As of the end of the day, Tuesday, 5 July, the 

Zonta International Foundation Booth had 

received a total of US$132,008 in donations 

to the Foundation. 

  

Top Districts in Donations to the 

Foundation at Convention: 

1. District 26 
2. District 21 
3. District 25 

 

Thank you to everyone who has made a donation to the Foundation in Nice. Your 

contribution will support projects and programs to empower women worldwide 

through service and advocacy. If you have not yet had a chance to make your 

donation, there is still time to do so. The Foundation Booth will be open from 8:00 

a.m. to 2:00 p.m. tomorrow, Wednesday, 6 July.  

 

You can also donate online via the button below. 

 

 

Click here to donate 

 

 

 

Bylaws voting completed - more information to come 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n8AxjMVFjHHeUOom402Do1T-Q6Pys0gbAD_uP4CBrOieGjDX3FqbI5TyQovz-UtAKu1_TszHzKhiBy79LH5Nw4IdaaifW198nUvasP9Ucj77kbbiML5GSvmT-qZ8_4UsHDwqnyMZY0Z9uIHFneUYDqANCleEUxgKYrqtGM2PPf5lwJkdishQhX7TOdDWAAugvHf_RFB5bV3HcXcl_spMdCxpyrrIOud7ERHUc8orGdRRQlDyUaHE0R5rZTpFnVrP&c=z47LwKLvE5Kmu2rHGwidLHYyDseyhM6TedRIyYGjIenbKc3m462b2w==&ch=qM9NOgM-2HOZoYEraC2lnAjm4sc0erN6TFGqOvVHQ9A-7rzKChGgpQ==


It was a great day for Bylaws. The 

International Bylaws and Resolutions 

Committee is compiling its report which will be 

posted on the Zonta International website 

very soon. 

 

 

 

 

LEGO Ideas - Help Amelia Earhart take flight in imagination 

 

Yesterday, Camille Bilger, 2015 Amelia 

Earhart Fellow included in her presentation to 

the Convention body information on LEGO 

Ideas.  

 

Camille asked for support in voting for a new 

figurine Idea - our own Amelia Earhart!  

 

Many of you have posted about Camille's presentation, specifically mentioning and 

encouraging the LEGO vote.  

 

It is necessary to obtain 10,000 signatures to 

make Amelia's figurine take flight from concept 

to store shelves.  

 

Click below to vote for Amelia's figurine. 

 

 

Vote for LEGO Idea - Amelia Earhart 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n8AxjMVFjHHeUOom402Do1T-Q6Pys0gbAD_uP4CBrOieGjDX3FqbI32_tHrt_iC34ptQBNRrENHgYliOs8bggTM4j0tIJlzdvDqVoqgxOgrt0_BfLpAJ_hTdwtk5VkIPbqyYhShnwNZLsB4t-cJWRd9HoObmm3rn_OrvK2Q-n9csoumZIzyarM5b2SQkpJ9l&c=z47LwKLvE5Kmu2rHGwidLHYyDseyhM6TedRIyYGjIenbKc3m462b2w==&ch=qM9NOgM-2HOZoYEraC2lnAjm4sc0erN6TFGqOvVHQ9A-7rzKChGgpQ==


 

 

 

 

Stay Social 

 

Connect with even more Zontians on 

social media as you experience the 63rd 

Zonta International Convention in Nice, 

France!  

 

Share your experiences by using the 

hashtag #ZontaNice2016 and share 

your favorite photos with new and old 

friends, using the hashtag #Zelfie! 
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